Abstract: Vegetation phenology is the annual cycle timing of vegetation growth. Mangrove phenology is a vital component to assess mangrove viability and includes start of season (SOS), end of season (EOS), peak of season (POS), and length of season (LOS). Potential environmental drivers include air temperature (Ta), surface temperature (Ts), sea surface temperature (SST), rainfall, sea surface salinity (SSS), and radiation flux (Ra). The Enhanced vegetation index (EVI) was calculated from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS, MOD13Q1) data over five study sites between 2003 and 2012. Four of the mangrove study sites were located on the Malay Peninsula on the Andaman Sea and one site located on the Gulf of Thailand. The goals of this study were to characterize phenology patterns across equatorial Thailand Indo-Malay mangrove forests, identify climatic and aquatic drivers of mangrove seasonality, and compare mangrove phenologies with surrounding upland tropical forests. Our results show the seasonality of mangrove growth was distinctly different from the surrounding land-based tropical forests. The mangrove growth season was approximately 8-9 months duration, starting in April to June, peaking in August to October and ending in January to February of the following year. The 10-year trend analysis revealed significant delaying trends in SOS, POS, and EOS for the Andaman Sea sites but only for EOS at the Gulf of Thailand site. The cumulative rainfall is likely to be the main factor driving later mangrove phenologies.
Introduction
Tropical mangroves are recognized as one of the most productive ecosystems on the Earth with an ecological bonus of long-term storage of abundant biomass and organic carbon [1] . They provide a number of ecosystem services, such as carbon sequestration [2] [3] [4] , reducing shoreline erosion caused by tidal waves, storm surges and tsunamis [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , trapping sediments [4, 8, 9] , acting as biological filters in polluted coastal areas [4, 6, 8, 14] , supporting estuarine food chains [2, 5, 7] and providing habitats for invertebrates and juvenile fish [5, 6, 8, 9] .
However, climate change is also one of the main factors impacting mangrove ecosystems [15] . The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) [16] reported that many mangrove species stop leaf production when mean air temperature drops below 15 • C. Rhizophora mangle is a mangrove species that has decreased leaf area when sea temperatures increase by 5 • C [9] and the results of Kamruzzaman et al. [17] showed significant relationships between flowering of Kandelia obovate (a mangrove species) and mean air temperature. A review by Gilman et al. [18] about climate impacts has the heaviest rainfall with a maximum of more than 4000 mm/year and Krabi province site has the least rainfall of about 1700 mm/year.
To validate the satellite data, a phenocam at Bangrong Bay, Phuket Province Thailand (the red point in Figure 1 ) was setup to monitor mangrove seasonality. This site is the biggest mangrove area in Phuket province (about 3 km 2 ). The dominant species is Rhizophora apiculata. The camera was mounted on a mangrove tower at 8.051724 • N and 98.415384 • E (Figure 1 ). The height of the camera was about five meters above mean sea level and the field of view of the camera was oriented westwards (Figure 2 ). The observation periods were from March 2015 to August 2016. The camera captured images every 30 min [90, 91] from 07:00 to 16:30 (local time). The focus length of the camera was set to infinity.
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Field of view of the camera with the yellow square used as a Region of Interest (ROI, 801 × 1801 pixels). The ROI was selected for visual interpretation of the square ROI [92] , which was covered with the dominant mangrove species [90] , Rhizophora apiculata. Avicennia alba, Avicennia marina, Rhizophora apiculata Bruguiera cylindrical and Avicennia officinalis [89, 99] 2.2. Data Used
Vegetation Index
The vegetation indices used to monitor vegetation phenology based on remote sensing are the Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) [20, 43, 65, 100] and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) [19, 35, 66, 67] . This study used EVI from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS). The EVI was designed to reduce atmospheric and soil background effects [101] and help reduce noise from cloud or atmosphere in tropical zones [20, 32] . MODIS satellite images were downloaded from USGS (United States Geological Survey) available on https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/. The 16-day composited EVI data was extracted from Terra-MODIS vegetation index product, MOD13Q1 at 250 m resolution (h27v08), from January 2002 to December 2014. The MODIS data were re-projected from Sinusoidal projection to Geographic projection, WGS 1984. The MOD13Q1 is widely used for assessing vegetation phenology e.g. [28, 32, 40, 62, 71, 78, 81, 100, 102] . In order to calculate vegetation index from the phenocam imagery, the Normalized Green-Red Difference Index (NGRDI = (DN G − DN R )/(DN G + DN R ), [103] ) was computed from the split Red, Green, and Blue phenocam images. All images from the camera were selected to correspond to the same time (around 10.30 AM at the local time) of the MODIS images. The NGRDI of all pixels in the ROI (Figure 2 ) of each image were calculated and then spatially averaged to the daily data. The daily data was averaged to monthly data to compare with MODIS EVI seasonality.
Mangrove Phenology Drivers
Monthly time series data of potential climate/aquatic drivers of mangrove phenology growth were obtained over the period from 2003 to 2012 and included air temperature (Ta), surface temperature (Ts), sea surface temperature (SST), rainfall, sea surface salinity (SSS), and radiation flux (Ra). Rainfall data was derived from the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM-3B43) 0.25 • x 0.25 • spatial resolution, downloaded from http://mirador.gsfc.nasa.gov. The TRMM-3B43 is the monthly rainfall estimated by combining the 3-hourly merged high quality infrared estimates with the monthly accumulated rainfall from the Global Precipitation Climatology Centre rain gauge analysis [104] and specifically for Thailand [32] . The three drivers, Ta, Ts, and Ra are monthly data from the Global Land Data Assimilation System 2 (GLDAS-2) products which are publicly available data from NASA [105] , at 0.25 • spatial resolution, downloaded from https://hydro1.gesdisc.eosdis.nasa.gov/data/GLDAS. They calculated Ta from the atmospheric parameter models [106] . Ra used in this study is downward short wave radiation Remote Sens. 2019, 11, 955 6 of 25 flux [23] represented as average monthly data calculated using the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) model [106] . Monthly SSS was downloaded from Argo (http://www.argo.ucsd.edu). Argo is the globally estimated monthly data from the interpolation of measurement fields with 0.5 • x 0.5 • resolution [107, 108] . Monthly SST is derived from MODIS-Aqua, at 4 km spatial resolution. SST data is estimated from band 31 (10.78-11.28 µm) and band 32 (11.77-12.27 µm), adjusted to sea surface temperature by comparison with in situ temperature [109] . SST was downloaded from NASA (ftp://podaac-ftp.jpl.nasa.gov/allData/modis/L3/aqua/11um/v2014.0/4km/).
Phenology Parameters Extraction
TIMESAT time-series analysis software [110] was used to extract mangrove phenological parameters. TIMESAT is software which is widely used to extract metrics of vegetation dynamics [27, 75, 77, 82] . To minimize the effect of cloud cover and other noise sources, common in tropical areas [111] , a Savitsky-Golay (SG) smoothing filter was applied to the MODIS-EVI time series [29, 32, 71, 77, 112] . The EVI from the resulting smoothed data was used to calculate the phenological parameters. Four parameters were retrieved: (1) Start of the season (SOS) defined as the time at which the EVI value was 20% [29, 32, 62, 81] of the distance between the prior minimum EVI and peak EVI level, (2) End of the season (EOS) defined as the time at which the EVI was 20% of the EVI value between the post season minimum and peak EVI level (same criterion as was used for SOS above), (3) Peak of the season (POS) is the time at which maximum EVI value is reached, between SOS and EOS, i.e., the vegetation has maximum productivity [113] , (4) Length of the season (LOS) is the difference, in months, between SOS and EOS [29, 77] . A 3-year EVI time-series was used to calculate the phenological characteristics, 
Analysis
Mangrove phenology analyses were separated into within site and cross site analyses so that the differences in the relative weight of the various possible control factors could be distinguished from differences due to site location and species composition. Because there were differences in the spatial resolution between EVI and drivers, the pixel of each driver that covered each of the mangrove areas was extracted and averaged into monthly data.
Mangrove Phenology Characteristics
The seasonal mangrove data were converted from 16 day EVI to monthly EVI and averaged over 10 years (2003 to 2012) . To compare differences of mangrove phenology at each study site, boxplot methods were applied.
Comparisons between Mangrove Phenology with Surrounding Land-Based Tropical Forests
The three land-based evergreen forests used for comparison in this study were (1) Rubber tree plantations, (2) Oil palm plantations, and (3) Other evergreen forests which are the main land cover types of southern Thailand. All pixels of each of the phenology parameters of each of the land cover types in southern Thailand were extracted and presented as boxplots for further analysis of the differences between mangrove phenology with the surrounding land-based tropical forests.
Identification of the Drivers of Mangrove Phenology
We used climate and environmental data for 2003-2012 (10 years) and EVI data for 2002-2014 (13 years). We used the monthly data (both climate and environmental and EVI data) over 10 years (2003 to 2012 or 120 months) to calculate correlation coefficients between EVI and the climate/aquatic drivers (rainfall, Ta, Ts, SST, Ra, and SSS) on a site by site basis. Lag analysis was also applied with the lag month as the difference (in months) between EVI and the drivers which maximized the correlation (r 2 ) between EVI and the driver. We selected four conditions for month lag analysis: (1) 3-months lag before, (2) 2-months lag before, (3) 1-month lag before, and 4) the same month (lag = 0). For example, the lag of 3-months before means that if the driver data is in January, the EVI effect will be observed in April; or if the driver data is in March, the EVI effect will be observed in June. The best coefficient of determination (r 2 ) was selected to explain the relationship between EVI and climate/aquatic drivers. The maximum correlation coefficient and the optimum month lag are reported.
Second, to identify the drivers of the phenology patterns and shifts, we conducted site by site analysis. Previous studies used fixed lag-times rather than estimating it statistically as the present study: Pastor-Guzman et al. [84] used the cumulative rainfall from January to March for every year during 2009 to 2011 while Liu et al. [34] used mean temperature and cumulative rainfall in spring (March to May) or winter (December to February) to analyze the green-up date shift for every year during 1999 to 2013. In this study, we used the average phenology parameters (calculated from all pixels for each study site) of each year as the selected month for extraction the Ta, Ts, SST, SSS, Ra, and rainfall driver data. The lag analysis condition between phenology parameters and their drivers are the same as the EVI and climate/aquatic drivers including the selection of the best correlation coefficient and optimum month lag.
Third, the trend of phenology parameters from 2003 to 2012 was analyzed using the slopes of linear regressions [34] . The phenology parameters of each year were averaged over the mangrove area of each site.
Results

Seasonal Profiles and Phenology of Mangrove Sites
The EVI seasonal profiles of different land cover and land use types are shown in Figure 3 . The land cover types included the mangrove forest of each site, other evergreen forest, rubber tree and oil palm where the last three types are the most common land cover in southern Thailand. The figure shows whether or not there is a different pattern for all the land cover land use types including the mangrove forest. Special attention was paid to the peak of season which is different for the four types of forest.
The average monthly EVI seasonal profile at each study site using all mangrove pixels over the 13 years (2002-2014) of EVI data analyzed in this study and averaged monthly NGDRI from phenocam over March 2015 to August 2016 is shown in the Figure 4 . The EVI values were mostly between 0.5-0.6 and exhibited strong seasonality at all sites. The seasonal profile of Ranong and Trang province site were similar, with the minimum EVI in February/March and increasing to maximum values in August and then decreasing to a minimum again in the dry season of the following calendar year. The seasonal profiles of Phang-nga and Krabi province site were also similar, with the minimum EVI in February and increasing to a maximum EVI in September. On the other hand, the seasonal profile of Nakhon Si Thammarat province site (on the other side of the peninsula) shows a minimum EVI in July, increasing to a maximum in January of following year. The phenocam color index, NGRDI also exhibited strong seasonality. The seasonal characteristics of this index start with a minimum in March and increase to maximum values in September. Overall, the EVI seasonal profiles at the four Andaman Sea sites from MODIS were similar to the NGRDI from the phenocam data, which was also located at an Andaman Sea site. Figure 5 shows TIMESAT derived phenology parameters (SOS, POS, EOS, and LOS) map averaged over the ten years at each of the study sites and the boxplots of for phenology metric are shown in Figure 6 . The SOS of Phang-nga and Krabi province sites occurred around April, with SOS of Ranong and Trang province sites occurring one month later, around May, while the SOS of Nakhon Si Thammarat province site was found to be much later, around July. The POS of Phang-nga and Krabi province sites were in August, with POS of Ranong and Trang province sites one month later in September, whereas the POS of Nakhon Si Thammrat province site was not until November. The EOS timings of Phang-nga and Krabi, Ranong and Trang, and Nakhon Si Thammarat province sites were in Figure 5 shows TIMESAT derived phenology parameters (SOS, POS, EOS, and LOS) map averaged over the ten years at each of the study sites and the boxplots of phenology metrics are shown in Figure 6 . The SOS of Phang-nga and Krabi province sites occurred around April, with SOS of Ranong and Trang province sites occurring one month later, around May, while the SOS of Nakhon Si Thammarat province site was found to be much later, around July. The POS of Phang-nga and Krabi province sites were in August, with POS of Ranong and Trang province sites one month later in September, whereas the POS of Nakhon Si Thammrat province site was not until November. The EOS timings of Phang-nga and Krabi, Ranong and Trang, and Nakhon Si Thammarat province sites were in the subsequent years around January, February, and March, respectively. The averaged LOS for all sites remained the same at approximately 8-9 months. Overall, the phenology Phang-nga and Krabi province sites started earlier than the phenology of site of Ranong and Trang province site, while the temporal cycle of Nakhon Si Thammarat province site was the latest of all five sites. In conclusion, the SOS of all Andaman Sea mangrove sites (west coast) started in April-June, with peaks in August-October and end of the growing season in January-February of the following year, with the length of season about 8 months. For the mangrove phenology at the Gulf of Thailand site (east coast), the SOS started in July, with peaks in November and with an end of the season in March of the following year. The average of length of season of the mangrove at the Gulf of Thailand was similar to the Andaman Sea sites but with a different standard deviation. However, it seems the EVI profile at Nakhon Si Thammarat site ( Figure 4a ) was quite different compared to the west coast sites and the phenology parameters (especially POS) also were markedly different ( Figure 6 ). If we consider the species contribution (Table 1) , we found that there are many mangrove species in the Nakhon Si Thammarat site that are not found in the west coast sites. Averaging EVI for sites with mixed stands of several species may have caused differences in EVI profiles.
Comparison of Mangrove Phenology with Surrouding Land-Based Tropical Forests
The three main upland land cover types surrounding the mangrove study sites included other evergreen tropical forests and converted oil palm and rubber tree plantations. The spatial variability ( Figure 5 ) and boxplots ( Figure 7 ) of the mangrove phenology metrics show the mangrove areas to have distinct phenology patterns that are clearly separated from the phenology patterns of the surrounding upland land cover types areas (Figures 3 and 5) . These results show that the MODIS EVI profiles can be used to separate the phenology of mangroves from terrestrial vegetation. Overall, the mangrove phenologies were shifted to later in the year by approximately 2 months compared with the land-based tropical forests. However, the averaged length of the growing season of the mangroves was quite similar to the land tropical forest, at about 8 months duration.
Mangroves Phenology Drivers
Six environmental and climate drivers: rainfall, air temperature (Ta), surface temperature (Ts), sea surface temperature (SST), radiation flux (Ra), and sea surface salinity (SSS) were used to analyze relationships with the mangrove growth phenology metrics over the 10-year period, 2003-2012 where we had climate data. Each of the drivers showed similar seasonal patterns (Figure 8 ) for all sites, except for seasonal rainfall magnitudes, which were different between the Andaman Sea sites (Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi and Trang province sites) and the Gulf of Thailand site at Nakhon Si Thammarat province. The maximum rainfall (Figure 8a ) of Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi and Trang province sites were in September whereas the rainfall maximum at Nakhon Si Thammarat site was in November. The Ta, Ts, and SST (Figure 8b, Figure 8c , and Figure 8d ) and also Ra (Figure 8e ) all have maxima in April. The SSS (Figure 8f) shows the same pattern for all sites with a maximum in June/August. Figure 9 shows the spatial variability of seasonal EVI and environment/climate drivers at quarterly intervals. The difference in the timing of the maximum seasonal rainfall between Andaman Sea and Gulf of Thailand was about 2 months (Figures 8a and 9) . However, the minimum rainfall was in February for all sites. The rainfall at Ranong province site was higher than the other sites from April to October. Remote Sens. 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 26 The correlations between EVI of mangroves and the climate/aquatic drivers are shown in Figure  10 , which also shows the lag month relationships. From this figure, the Ts and Ra were negatively related for all sites. In contrast, only rainfall was positively related with EVI at all sites. In addition, not only Ta and SST but also SSS were sometimes negatively and sometimes positively related, such as Ta was positively related at the Phang-nga site but negatively related at the Krabi province site. Generally, higher SSS or SST will be inversely correlated with EVI. This research found this negative relation to be quite clear at Nakhon Si Thammarat (the site of in the Gulf of Thailand) but not as clear at the Andaman Sea sites. The reason may be that the effects of other drivers, such as rainfall, were dominant at these sites and shadowing, resulting from cloudiness, minimized mangrove saturation at very high irradiance conditions. The lag analysis between EVI and the drivers (Figure 10 ) show whether EVI of mangrove responded to the driver immediately or not. There is some evidence for lagging especially for SST and SSS and even rainfall at the Ranong province site. The maximum lag for Ta was 3 months at Phang-nga province site, the Ts lag was 2 months at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site, the lag for SST was 3 months at Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi, and Trang province sites, the lag for rainfall effects was 3 months at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site, the lag for SSS was 3 months at Ranong province site and the lag for Ra was 2 months at the Nakhon Si Thammarat province site.
The relationship between mangrove phenology metrics and drivers was analyzed ( Figure S1 in supplementary data). The results indicated that the cumulative rainfall was likely to be the main factor driving green-up date (SOS) with later dates observed at Ranong (r = +0.74, p <0.05) and Phang-nga (r = +0.75, p <0.05) sites. Increasing rainfall about three months (lag = 3 months) before the SOS induced later SOS. Ta is another important driver for POS where it is significant (p <0.05) for all sites at both the Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand. However, increasing averaged Ta over the previous time of about 2 months beforehand results in a later POS on the Andaman Sea sites but it is earlier at the Gulf of Thailand sites. SST is a driver for EOS which shows a positive relation (p <0.05) for both the Andaman Sea (Ranong and Trang province) and the Gulf of Thailand (Nakhon Si Thammarat). However, the increasing of SST caused a later EOS by only about 0-1 month. In addition, the seasonality of EVI (Figure 4 ) was positively correlated with the seasonal rainfall pattern at both the Andaman Sea sites and the Gulf of Thailand site. The lagged EVI profile at the Nakhon Si Thammarat site, compare to the other site, corresponded to the lagged shift in rainfall seasonality at Nakhon Si Thammarat (Figure 8a ), relative to rainfall seasonality at Andaman Sea sites, Furthermore, of the drivers examined in this study, only rainfall (magnitude and seasonality) showed a marked difference between Gulf of Thailand and Andaman Sea (Figure 8a ).
The Figure 8 shows that the increase in temperature (Ta and Ts) and radiation flux signals at the start of leaf fall in mangrove (EOS) because while the temperature is increasing (Figures 8b, 8c and 8d) , the EVI of the mangrove is decreasing to a minimum (Figure 4) . On the other hand, when temperature and radiation fluxes decreased in April, this signaled the beginning of the rainy season (Figure 8a ) and corresponded to the emergence of new mangroves leaf growth (SOS as shown in Figure 5 ).
The correlations between EVI of mangroves and the climate/aquatic drivers are shown in Figure 10 , which also shows the lag month relationships. From this figure, the Ts and Ra were negatively related for all sites. In contrast, only rainfall was positively related with EVI at all sites. In addition, not only Ta and SST but also SSS were sometimes negatively and sometimes positively related, such as Ta was positively related at the Phang-nga site but negatively related at the Krabi province site. Generally, higher SSS or SST will be inversely correlated with EVI. This research found this negative relation to be quite clear at Nakhon Si Thammarat (the site of in the Gulf of Thailand) but not as clear at the Andaman Sea sites. The reason may be that the effects of other drivers, such as rainfall, were dominant at these sites and shadowing, resulting from cloudiness, minimized mangrove saturation at very high irradiance conditions. The lag analysis between EVI and the drivers (Figure 10 ) show whether EVI of mangrove responded to the driver immediately or not. There is some evidence for lagging especially for SST and SSS and even rainfall at the Ranong province site. The maximum lag for Ta was 3 months at Phang-nga province site, the Ts lag was 2 months at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site, the lag for SST was 3 months at Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi, and Trang province sites, the lag for rainfall effects was 3 months at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site, the lag for SSS was 3 months at Ranong province site and the lag for Ra was 2 months at the Nakhon Si Thammarat province site.
The relationship between mangrove phenology metrics and drivers was analyzed ( Figure S1 in supplementary data). The results indicated that the cumulative rainfall was likely to be the main factor driving green-up date (SOS) with later dates observed at Ranong (r = +0.74, p < 0.05) and Phang-nga (r = +0.75, p < 0.05) sites. Increasing rainfall about three months (lag = 3 months) before the SOS induced later SOS. Ta is another important driver for POS where it is significant (p < 0.05) for all sites at both the Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand. However, increasing averaged Ta over the previous time of about 2 months beforehand results in a later POS on the Andaman Sea sites but it is earlier at the Gulf of Thailand sites. SST is a driver for EOS which shows a positive relation (p < 0.05) for both the Andaman Sea (Ranong and Trang province) and the Gulf of Thailand (Nakhon Si Thammarat). However, the increasing of SST caused a later EOS by only about 0-1 month. Figure 11 illustrates the inter-annual variability of mangrove phenology during 2003-2012 over the five study sites. Table 2 shows the slope of the linear fitted equations of phenology parameter vs. time. The positive slope indicated a delayed mangrove phenology and a negative slope indicated an advanced phenology or an earlier onset of mangrove growth. A delayed trend of SOS was observed at Phang-nga province site with slope of +0.072 month/year (R 2 = 0.446, p < 0.05). The delayed trend of SOS at Phang-nga province site would be expected to result in a delayed POS trend (+0.086 month/year, R 2 = 0.359, p < 0.1) and delayed EOS trend (+0.098 month/year, R 2 = 0.450, p < 0.05). EOS significantly advanced at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site (-0.209 month/year, R 2 = 0.373, p < 0.1). There was no statistical trend of LOS vs. time, for all sites through the ten years of this study.
Trend Analysis
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Discussion
This study is the first satellite-based mangrove phenology analysis with climate and aquatic environment drivers in Thailand. The study was conducted on the Malay Peninsula which is vital to the Indo-Malay region of biodiversity. The existing literature on mangrove phenology in Thailand encompasses a few decades [114] [115] [116] , but was mainly based on field survey techniques. The SOS results found in the present study agree with those of Wium-Andersen [116] who reported that the appearance of new leaves of Rhizophora apiculata are maximal in May-June.
Our results demonstrated that the EVI derived from MODIS satellite data could be used to retrieve mangrove phenology parameters (Figure 4 ) similar to other studies conducted in tropical forests [20, 84, 117] . Although MODIS has been less successful in retrieving phenology over evergreen forests [83] , we found clear mangrove phenologies in Southern Thailand with SOS, POS and EOS in April-June, August-October and subsequent year January-February, respectively ( Figure 5 ). The SOS occurred before pre-monsoon, POS occurred during the monsoon and EOS occurred post-monsoon, which corresponded to maximum litter fall period of tropical mangroves in India [118] , corresponding to the study of Pastor-Guzman et al. [84] who reported the SOS and EOS of mangroves at Yucatan Peninsula coastline, Mexico was related with rainfall seasonality, with SOS occurring from late dry season to the rainy season and EOS occurring from mid-dry season to late rainy season. The LOS of mangroves at our study sites was found to be about 8-9 months. Previous studies have shown that the length of the growth season in mangrove forest [84] and other tropical rainforest [119, 120] is about 8-12 months.
Mangrove phenology derived from MODIS data could also discriminate mangrove phenology from that of surrounding land-based forests (other evergreen forests, oil palm, and rubber tree plantations) (see Figure 3 or Figure 4 ). Kou et al. [117] also reported that they could distinguish different types of tropical evergreen forests in mountainous regions. The seasonality of the EVI of tropical mangroves in our study had a positive correlation with rainfall ( Figures 8, 9 and A1) which agrees with the findings of Suepa et al. [32] who reported that the tropical forest was regulated by rainfall magnitude and seasonality. In addition, the large differences of rainfall period between the Andaman Sea and Gulf of Thailand sites resulted in differences in the temporal cycle of EVI at the two coastlines (Figure 4) . Over the course of the study, there were significant increases in rainfall on the Andaman Coast but not at the Gulf of Thailand site. The inverse relationship between the EVI of mangroves with surface temperature (Ts) (Figure 10 ) reflected stressful high temperature effects that decreased leaf production [121] . According to results reported by Clinton et al. [63] and Prasad et al. [119] there was no significant correlation of EVI with SST due to significant lags in vegetation responses. This study confirmed the EVI response of mangrove lagged SST of about 1 to 3 months. As mangroves were most strongly related with rainfall seasonality, radiation flux (Ra) was inversely related to EVI seasonality, although there may also have been photo inhibitive effects of high irradiances in mangroves, which are considered "sun plants" with typically very high irradiances point [122] [123] [124] .
This study showed the timing relationships between mangrove phenology metrics and climate/aquatic drivers and also presented a lag month analysis with a new novel method. The results confirmed that the drivers had lag month relations with mangrove phenology. Rainfall was the main driver (p < 0.05), especially for SOS. We found that high cumulative rainfall resulted in a later SOS, as the SOS of the mangroves was in the pre-monsoon period. Ta (air temperature) was significant for only POS at all sites but this driver's impact on mangrove phenology was complicated because it made for an earlier phenological response at one site (Gulf of Thailand, Nakhon Si Thammarat) while the other sites (Andaman Sea sites) had much greater lags. The results of this study corresponded with findings of Liu et al. [34] who reported the green-up of grassland in China was earlier with increasing temperature, while Pastor-Guzman et al. [84] showed earlier mangrove phenology shifts (SOS and POS) with rainfall increases.
As the EVI of each month oscillates (Figure 4) , one of the manifestations of this is the observed changes in the standard deviation of each month. The highest standard deviation was during the wet season at site Nakhon Si Thammarat and during the dry season at Ranong and Krabi province sites. These oscillations of EVI were a function of environmental drivers such as rainfall and temperature ( Figure 10 ). The dominant mangrove species in each particular site was a factor that caused different EVI values, especially at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site, where there were much more species that were averaged. In addition, the El Niño (drier than normal) and La Niña (wetter than normal) years influenced mangrove phenology, especially SOS, POS, and EOS at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site (see Figures 9 and 12 ). The EOS in 2004 occurred around March and the SOS in 2005 was delayed to August, while generally, SOS occurred around June/July. This delay of SOS may be a manifestation of the effects of El Niño in 2005 [125] , as there might not have been enough fresh water flow into the mangrove forests resulting in higher salinity and causing increased stress on the mangroves [18] . However, the stress on the mangroves decreased because there was high rainfall (more than 200 mm/month) from March 2006 to the end of that year (Figure 12 ). The start of season (SOS) in 2006 was therefore what would be expected during a "typical" year ( Figure 11 ). The La Niña phenomena at the end of 2010 to April of 2011 (see Figure 12 ) resulted in a later EOS at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site in April, where it generally occurred in February. In contrast, there was low rainfall after the La Niña phenomena but there was a normal SOS of mangrove in 2011. However, the high rainfall events at the end of 2011 (Figure 12 ) at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site accounted for the fluctuation of the EOS at that site ( Figure 11 ). 
Conclusions
The phenology of mangrove forest in Southern Thailand was assessed with MODIS EVI at 250 m resolution over four sites on the Andaman Sea and one site on the other side in the Malay Peninsula facing the Gulf of Thailand. Our results demonstrated that MODIS images distinguished mangrove phenology from surrounding land-based tropical evergreen forest, oil palm, and rubber tree plantations phenologies. Although, the average lengths of the growing season (LOS) for all land cover types were quite similar, this research found there were significant differences and shifts in all other phenology metrics between each land cover type and the mangroves. Overall, the mangrove phenology metrics (SOS, POS, and EOS) lagged the surrounding tropical forests by about 2 months. The mangroves growing on the Andaman Sea side of Southern Thailand started greening in April to June and with peaks in August to October, and the end of season in January to February on the following year. The length of the growing season was about 8-9 months. However, the mangrove phenology at the Gulf of Thailand site had a distinctly different phase cycle than the mangrove phenology at the Andaman Sea sites. The growing season started about two months later in the Gulf of Thailand compared with the Andaman Sea sites. The differences in mangrove phenology trends between the east and west coasts of Southern Thailand reflected differences in the monsoon cycle and the mountain range running northsouth along the peninsula. Rainfall was the only driver that showed a positive relationship for all sites while Ts and Ra showed negative relationships with EVI seasonal for all sites mangrove sites. Additionally, this research showed whether EVI of mangrove responds or not to the driver This study not only assessed mangrove phenology, but also phenology trends were analyzed. There was a significant increase in rainfall on the Andaman coast but not at the Gulf Coast site over the course of this study (Appendix A). Our results indicated a significant later phenology (see Table 2 ) at Phang-nga province site (p < 0.05) and Trang province site (p < 0.1), both of which are on the Andaman Sea site but the largest contrast was at Nakhon Si Thammarat province site located on the Gulf of Thailand compared to the Andaman Sea sites. Differences in mangrove phenology trends between the east and west coasts of Southern Thailand may reflect the rainfall amounts and timing due to the mountain range separating the west coast sites from the east coast site (Figure 1) . Krauss et al. [126] accounted for differences in the growth rate of mangroves in terms of hydro geomorphic zones. Rainfall on the Andaman Sea coast was not only higher than that for the Gulf of Thailand (Figures 8a and 9 ) but has a different temporal pattern. Not only does rainfall affect shifts in phenology but also the stress of high temperature on vegetation are known to shift phenological responses [35, 121, 127] . Previous studies in temperate climates show that an increase of temperature of about one degree could result in an earlier SOS by about 4.2 days at a China site [34] and 5 days for fruit trees in Germany [39] .
The phenology of mangrove forest in Southern Thailand was assessed with MODIS EVI at 250 m resolution over four sites on the Andaman Sea and one site on the other side in the Malay Peninsula facing the Gulf of Thailand. Our results demonstrated that MODIS images distinguished mangrove phenology from surrounding land-based tropical evergreen forest, oil palm, and rubber tree plantations phenologies. Although, the average lengths of the growing season (LOS) for all land cover types were quite similar, this research found there were significant differences and shifts in all other phenology metrics between each land cover type and the mangroves. Overall, the mangrove phenology metrics (SOS, POS, and EOS) lagged the surrounding tropical forests by about 2 months. The mangroves growing on the Andaman Sea side of Southern Thailand started greening in April to June and with peaks in August to October, and the end of season in January to February on the following year. The length of the growing season was about 8-9 months. However, the mangrove phenology at the Gulf of Thailand site had a distinctly different phase cycle than the mangrove phenology at the Andaman Sea sites. The growing season started about two months later in the Gulf of Thailand compared with the Andaman Sea sites. The differences in mangrove phenology trends between the east and west coasts of Southern Thailand reflected differences in the monsoon cycle and the mountain range running north-south along the peninsula. Rainfall was the only driver that showed a positive relationship for all sites while Ts and Ra showed negative relationships with EVI seasonal for all sites mangrove sites. Additionally, this research showed whether EVI of mangrove responds or not to the driver immediately. There is some evidence for lagging of about 0 to 3 months (0 is no lagging).
Rainfall significantly increased over the 10-year period at the Andaman Sea sites but not at the Gulf of Thailand site (Appendix A). There is a significant linear trend relation in the case of some phenology characteristics vs. time, for example, SOS (+0.072 months/year, R 2 = 0.446, p < 0.05) and EOS (+0.098 months/year, R 2 = 0.450, p < 0.05) at Phang-nga province site. The delayed SOS also induced a delay of POS (+0.086 months/year, R 2 = 0.359, p < 0.1). EOS is significantly earlier at the Nakhon Sit Thammarat province site (-0.209 month/year, R 2 = 0.373, p < 0.1) indicating an earlier end of the growing season. The El Niño (drier than normal) and La Niña (wetter than normal) also influenced the mangrove phenology later shift, especially SOS, POS, and EOS.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online http://www.mdpi.com/2072-4292/11/8/955/s1, Figure S1 : Scatterplots of the relationship between phenology parameters and drivers at five study sites: The Andaman Sea sites (Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi and Trang), and the Gulf of Thailand site (Nakhon Si Thammarat). The lag month in the figure shows the lag-time in months (0, 1, 2, or 3) that gave the best correlation coefficient in the lag-time analyses. Lag-times were calculated using average monthly Ta, Ts, SST, SSS, and Ra: for example, if a parameter measured in May is a manifestation of a driver with a 3-months lag-time then the driver was the prevailing conditions 3 months before (in February). In the case of rainfall, the sum of the cumulative rainfall was used (0, 0 + 1, 0 + 1 + 2, and 0 + 1 + 2 + 3 months). For rainfall a lag time of 3 months reflects the cumulative rainfall over the previous 3 months, not just the monthly rainfall that occurred 3 months previously. Thus, a 3-month lag for the rainfall driver for the month of May reflects cumulative rainfall from Feb to May. Author Contributions: A.H., W.K., V.S. designed the research. V.S., W.K., A.H., and R.J.R. contributed to the writing and commented on the manuscript from a Plant Biologist's outlook.
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